
 

Grade 3 Online Learning Plan 
Week of:  June 8, 2020 

 

Monday- 
LA focus 

Tuesday- 
Math focus 

Wednesday- 
LA focus 

Thursday  

Math: Play this 
game all summer 
long! 
Mult & Division 
Relationship 
Game.pdf 
The recording 
sheet asks you to 
write on it.  Use a 
seperate sheet of 
paper to record 
your work so you 
can reuse the 
recording sheet. 
 

Reading: 20 min. 
on Epic or offline 

Math: Play this 
game all summer 
long! 
Division Fluency 
Game.pdf 
You should use 
game markers & 
not color in the 
squares so you 
can reuse the 
game board 
 

Enjoy your 

summer break! 

 

See you in the 

fall 4th graders!! 

 

Watch "Last Day 
Blues"” read 
aloud. 
 
  
Watch this 
reminder on how 
to write a 
Friendly Letter 
 
After watching, 
use this letter 
paper or any 
paper, to 
write a letter to 
the incoming 
students to tell 
them what to 
expect for the 
new school year. 
Think about 
some of the 
highlights and 
successes you 
have had this 
year. Are they 
things you would 
like to share with 
the new 

Practice 
problems: 
Find the 
Perimeter.pdf 
You will need a 
ruler to measure 
in centimeters. 
 
Practice 
problems: 
Draw the area 
and perimeter of 
the number in 
each box. 
Area and 
Perimeter.pdf 
 
Create a 
rectangle with a 
perimeter of 18. 
Figure out how 
many different 
ways you can do 
it.  Don’t forget to 
label. 
How many ways 
 
Cut, sort, and 
paste the items in 

Think of all the 
things you want 
to do this 
summer- go to 
the beach, go 
camping, have a 
water balloon 
fight, read in a 
hammock, play 
with your cousin, 
etc.  Make a list 
on the paper 
below or make a 
list on another 
paper and 
decorate it with 
summer 
drawings. 
 
If you have a 
printer, you can 
use this Summer 
Bucket List 
paper   Make it 
as colorful as you 
want it and post it 
somewhere for 
the summer to 
remind you. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tk5H99SbeSeLhcp7ozilQObycR9vvOX3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tk5H99SbeSeLhcp7ozilQObycR9vvOX3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tk5H99SbeSeLhcp7ozilQObycR9vvOX3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZW1Kez-h0xrYJ3uxBYMhSxlkM1o5Gr-V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZW1Kez-h0xrYJ3uxBYMhSxlkM1o5Gr-V
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X41wm0ZDOvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X41wm0ZDOvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PoLYICPFXhY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Ih0tsaCiAGkt2m5JUYr7_AKmzBbNGik
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zjDYFU1uODMHxUthKJJVqNKE3AelReLO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zjDYFU1uODMHxUthKJJVqNKE3AelReLO
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NWzcGkGCipW-97unzEH4mPyUNwb9os_M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NWzcGkGCipW-97unzEH4mPyUNwb9os_M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sxbzyp6sCMHd4O28uLBLEqj_LNoqn6SQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-zc0YLVPyqCZ5orhrSNQLoogNYFBrKCS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-zc0YLVPyqCZ5orhrSNQLoogNYFBrKCS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-zc0YLVPyqCZ5orhrSNQLoogNYFBrKCS


upcoming class? 
 
Ideas for writing 
your letter 
include: 

● Welcome 
the new 
student 

● Favorite 
field trip 

● One 
highlight 
of the 
year 

● One 
useful 
strategy 
that 
helped 
you 

● Somethin
g you 
enjoyed 
about 
your class 

When you are 
finished, send a 
picture to your 
writing teacher! 
They will share it 
with next year’s 
students! 
 
 

the proper 
column. 
area and 
Perimeter 
sort.pdf 
 
Play these 
multiplication 
fluency games all 
summer long.  It 
is important that 
you keep 
learning the 
facts. It will help 
you in 4th grade! 
Multiplication 
Fluency 
Games.pdf 
Be sure to use 
game markers 
and not color the 
boxes.  That way 
you can reuse 
the game boards. 
 

 
Here are 
examples of two 
finished lists 
Example 1 
Example 2 
 
We would love to 
see your lists, so 
share them with 
us, if you can! 
 

Mr. Bass: PE Calendar Specials 
Opportunities 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zm21-kik5BizNceR5KZvhl3ewfhNNg4b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zm21-kik5BizNceR5KZvhl3ewfhNNg4b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zm21-kik5BizNceR5KZvhl3ewfhNNg4b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zkaGXUgmm2WhVJPfrSNIo8Ly7JuN_Yuc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zkaGXUgmm2WhVJPfrSNIo8Ly7JuN_Yuc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zkaGXUgmm2WhVJPfrSNIo8Ly7JuN_Yuc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10-bnFo36N9x6L5Kn0IGlRIkYO54MX6gE
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/OQsbz5VxdvWmlPsRCcQM6AYe4BKSvJfzkIlP12dRXs1-MQn5zAmi-WxoilmX-zYLaLQYjw=s128
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zts7qNOwdgN74xmHMVFnqjQdC2YVyi6yjCdsDvqdXc8/edit

